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FIE;R StiRs. Aithough you have often calied attention to, and Others have
renmnrked, tunes without nurnber, tipon the niggardIy telephone accomnmoda-
lion at Qigoode Hall, the Benchers have not thought proper to do anything
about Lt, The watnt of a reasonable and proper service is a great nuisance
to those whoseduties cal] theni thither. Long and tedious joLrueys bave to
l~e made from One end of t1je b)uilding to the other to the great inconvenience
of busy atid wenry min. Valuable limie ià lost and husiness retarded.
Are the Ilencees not aware thit %ve ore now living in the twentieth

centryýCITY I3AR M~STER

( %e presumne the ilenchers must know that rnuch dissatisfaction has
exicted for i lng tinie as to the malter referred to, Surprise has often
been expresscd that nothing has been doine.1--Ei>. C. L. J.

vieh (ollowing legislative geai fro' 34 & 35 lifenrY VIII., c. g, is
%worth noting. It provides that Ilalthough the. most part of the persons of
tltý said crafî of surgeons have inail cunning, yet they will take great suins
of motiey andi do littie therefor, and 1)y reason thereof they do often
impair and hurt their patients rather than do theni good, iii coisideratioîî
whecof, andi for the ease, coifort, succour, help, relief and health of the
King's poor stiljects, iniahtintq of this realiix iow paîned or diseased, or
that hcereifier shall be pained or disea-sed." In order to meet thas diticulty
thc Act gocs on to prov'ide (Li hme verba> : - r1 hat at ail timies from
henceforth it shaîl be lefull to every psone beiîîg the Ring's subject, having
knowledgrn andi experience of the nature of herbs, rotes, and waters, or of
the operacon of tbe sarne by speculacun or practyse within any part of the
realai of England, or wvithiî] any othýr of the King's domîinions to practise,
use and miynistre in and to any outward sore, uncoomn wounde, apposteni
acons, outward swelling or diseasc, any herbe or herbes oyntement, bathes,
pultes and enîplasters, according to theyre cooning experience and know-
ledge in any of the diseases, sores and mnaladies aforesaid, and ail other
like to the sanie, or drinks for stone ste au gurye or agrees without sute
vesacon trouble penaltie or losse of theyre goods.
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